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Abstract : F^om a ic l. iiiv cK  lon ’^ mtics ol lomisphciu sLiiilillatm ii slinlv ihiniigh \M1F* k l)  
ouM (-iiusah.Mi sample vears { k»S0/Xl. lOH'^ O a ii‘ scirt U’cMoi eiunpuimt! sei (illaium iiulcx (SI) 
The SI arc computed hy iisiiij: batkgioum! JcnsU> and its IliiU iia lions rccci cd lliinu jih  in stni 
measurements as well iis with _^mouik1 haseil obseivaiioiis The paper discus .cs lesulls received 
throupfi the model eompuiatioii and tioni expenmcnial obsei valion .iml suge,e''ix that piound based 
N mriv be used loi realismi '^ SI il FA'/A' paiameter tiom m w/ii measuremenis is av.ulable
Kev w ords Seintillalion, lonosplieiiL ek\lron eoiUeiU
TAGS No. :u Vv
I . I n t r u d u c t i o n
lonnsphcne irrcgulaiilics lhai gencralc suniillahon at ccjiialoiial place arc well known 
phcnomcMia Around ihc equator, an equatorial sciiUillalion bell exists where the intensity of 
sL inlillalion is even stronger than in auroral /ones. Low or mid-laiilude lonospheie is not 
e\i luded fioin these phenomena Ionospheric scmiillalion diTlers w'ldely with solar aclivilv 
and at dillerenl geomagnetic situations Latiludinal, longitudinal control on scinulialion are 
dsn widely reported. In an etiort to examine the causative mechanism of formation ot these 
equatorial irregulanties, a variety of ground based and in situ techniques have been employed
M-M
Available data indicate dilTercnces in ifie characteristics of scintillations obtained Irom 
siahons s>eparated even by a narrow' latitude and longitude /one |4| Utilization of data Irom 
one communication channel, at another station becomes therefore questionable. Practically, it 
IS impossible to construct a unified model which will describe all situations occurring in the 
leal ionosphere. Nevertheless, any model should at least attempt to provide representation of 
'he properties of the real ionosphere as accurately as possible for a given set of conditions 
Modelling helps in understanding ifie ionospheric physics.
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2. Observation
Radio Beacon signal at 13f> M il/  Irorn ihe Japanese salellilc I2TS II was received at Guwahaii 
(26. I N, 47*^ H) tor the Iasi one decade and (Vom the lluctuation of the recorded ainplitudcs 
ot the signal (alter defining niiciuatH)ns m terms of S\ as per Whitney chart |5]) percentage 
occurrence of scintillation is calciilalcd During 1^)80-19K6 period, scintillation occurrence 
was high during summer months compared lo other months However, it is interesting to 
note lhal the occurrence ot scintillation was high during winter and some equinoctial months 
in the year 1989^1990
I rom these periods, the observations of the years i.e. 1980/81 and 1989 are selected 
as sample years for model computation (considering the complete differences in the seasonal 
occuirence pattern) of scintillation index The scirltillation indices are grouped at intervals of 
ten m percentage and corresponding events arc noted, for each case The occurrence of 
scintillation iiulex ot diflercnl depths [i c in the classified group) is then plotted for two 
seasons / c lor wint«i of 1980 and 1989 period and summer of 1981 and 1989 (I'igure 1 and 
b'lgiiie 2 ) It IS ipparent Irom the graphs that during summer of 1981, average occurtencc ol
Kipiirt 1. Occuncluc of sciniillation index of dillcMcnt depth for winlcr monlh
seiniillalu)!! as well as depth of scintillation is higher than the average occurrence ol 
scintillation (also depth of fading) in each group for the same season of 1989. Highest limit ol 
scintillation index in the lormer case is 6 dB but for the latter it is 3.68 dB. Tor winter season
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o1 itic rcspccljvc yt'ars, obscrvaliuns arc quilc dillcicnt I ’hc scinliMadon mhIk c s  ahrupils lali 
down lo zero wilhin 2.69 dB lor November 19S0 and on ihc olherhand sniililla lion index 
> 2.6 (IB IS abimdanl durinp  ^ Ihc same monlh ot 198*-)
K im irr 2. ()v i iiiK 'r ia  ol sl ion iiiiJov ol ilillnnii dcplh lor miihiiK'i monih
3 . M o d e l
The irre‘.!iilar plasma slriietme m ihe sealietin^’ meelmm imposes a random phase on ihe 
tiiLicUMU plane wave and dial produces an inleileienee |xillern as (he wave iravels away Iroin 
die iriepular lavei. 'I'his iiUerleienee patlern is aKvavs ohscived al a sin‘de lixed pomi on die 
oliservei's jiiane Semlillalion inde\ iollovvs a power law i c / where value ol n will be 0 1 
u> (),? Bu( negalive value of u is not impossible. Using die speelral apiiroaeh vvilh phase 
seieen approxmiaiion dicse cqualions have been useil lo eonveil expelimenlally observed 
eleclron densily nueiualions b)| lo an equivalenl ddliaelion llieoiy based on .V.4 index |7,8| ll 
IS nolew'orlhy dial semlillalions ate more senMlivclo iiiegularilies o( si/es nl die older ol 
I'lvsnel dimension |7,9| winch is a|ipio\imaiely I km al die V IIT  For esiimaiing Ihu lualions 
ai very high frec|ucncy Irom /// situ measuiemenis, a sfieciral shape for the irregulanlies musi 
be assumed In the regime lor whieh Ihe iiieguLu ily wave number K , » A \ , ,  die oulei 
scale wave number, die Ihrce dimensional power speclial densily can be delined as 
’ P being die speelral index Speclial analyses ol ihe high resohilion dala as 
well as olher /// situ measiiremenls' (like Irom ()( i( )  6 ) have show n dial die one dimensional 
nregulaiity [lOvver speclruiu lollows a power law' wiih an index nl appi’oxmitiiely 2 , over 
irregulariiy scale si/e ranges liom lens ol inelres lo lens ol km ( 10.1 11 1 'his speelral index is 
loLind lo be in.sensitivc lo iiTCgularily amphlude ol’ die Liiiove range 112|. In keeping wilh this
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I’xpcnincnUil rinding, wc adopt a three dimensional power law irregularity spectrum with 
spectral index /? = 4.
.S4 index IS nothing but secorul central moment of leccived radio wave intensity and is 
widely used to relate experimental sciniillation measurement to irregularity parameters. 7'he 
equations presented by Kulenach |12] are as lollows
_ 1^/:^-  2 Ff i P)
I ( re A ) AN {Lecx) (sec;t')'^‘
2'/-' (pk, ) 1/2
/•' =
/ (/i) --
I A Z 11 -  exp_ 1 1 /.’
(3/j^ +  2/j- +  3)
2 2 '*^'
( 1 )
( 2)
(3)
(4)
where, 0 = pliase llueliiaiion,
'F = filter til net ion,
/;. “  classical radius of electron,
(X = axial ratio of irregularity,
/j = kmclion of axial ratio and angle, between the ray path and magnetic field,
X = Zenith angle,
/:,) -  outer scale wave luimbei,
AN -  electron density jlLictLiaiion. •
In these compulations a mean height ol 350 km ol the irregulaiily hiyer which is the value ol 
Z  IS used in the calculatum of .S'4. liq. ( I ) clearly indicates that for dillerent values of Z ’ 
le,  A^ o and AN,  scintillation index may bear diflerent magnitude
4. Caleiilation
For calculating scintillation index, realistic vakk" of J/V at that ionospheric height (near / ’ 
peak) IS essential- As one can not have this value Irom the ground based observation, in situ 
tlala if available foi that period would be ideal. In the absence of that, we have adopted the 
lollow ing approach loi determination of AN parameter. Wc would here realise the 
lonosplieric situation loi development ol observed noctural wintei scintillation for 19S9 and 
k)80 T he Zenith angle would be confined wnthm 44' to 8()‘ and 3' to “^ 9 ’ Irregularity si/.e 
would be varying Irom isoliopic to thin elongated structures. As a fiist appioach, density 
nuclLiation IS taken from AN/N ratio from the reported data [6 | from OCiC) 6 observation 
when It passes over this station during November. Using the value ol N also Irom this 
reported data, AN is calculated and is lound to be 8 x 10^  elm As N (and hence AN)  is
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ilcpcndcnt on solar activity, cll'cct of it should be taken into account. For this purpose, 
ionisation density vmiation characteristics with solar activity as reported by earlier workcres 
over this station have been incorporated- The dependence of IF C  (received through KEJ) with 
solar activity has been studied over this latitude covering a period from 1975 to 1982 113, M]. 
Inirther, analysis of ionisation density received through ground based ionosonde with solar 
.icli'd iy has also been made for a long period from 1964 to 1975 |I5|. From these 
ohscivations and results, vve note that there should be an increment of the order of 10% over 
ihc OCiO observation (taken on 1969) on AN for the solar activity condition of 1989. Thus 
(he modified value of electron density lluctuation is 8.8 x  10  ^elm ^ (/.e. of the order of 10  ^
dm-' for 1989)
Now, using values of a , L'  and suitable for /'-hciglit irregularities, is 
wilculated. The .S’4 parameters so received are shown in the Tables 1 and 2.
Table I. C^:ifKUu>n 1)1 
elm ' . avcia^’
»'4 wilh lIiMltciu values of. A'o - 0 : s i  km ' , 2S. L f  ^  2S() km.
CK / /(/h (/> •Vt
1 0 0S/2S 0  S()(>() 0 W O K 0 049
0 OS72S 0 7^SS 0 41()6S 0 047
0 0K7 DOOM) 0,292? 0 O^s
s 0 0K7MS 0 6^21 0 .4  0^9 004-1
10 0 OS res OOlSS 0 4407 0 0 4 4()
IS 0 1IK7 0 6 l()l 0 4409 0 044S
20 0 ()X7^S 0()1S2 0 4412 0 044S4
I rom above table it is clear that when a  mei eases from 1 to 20, the rate of decrease of 
/' /h IS higher than the rale <4 increase of <p Thereloie, net effect (4 ineicusing the value ol cr 
In decrease the value of 5^
'lal»k* 2(a). V jnaimn nl S 4 vv i(h iJcnsiiy (luLlUiilion A'o - 0 2 SI km *, /() - ?-5 km,
^ '  =  ? .S ()k (iK iiu l/ ' - O O S M S
u n P ) AN 0 \4
1 0 K()60 iO"
V  10 '^
0 4079K 
0 74S96
0 0 494() 
007874
o 0 ?4SS 10"
*2k I0‘^
0 4l(if)? 
0 K.4 4 4
().047KS 
0 07S7I
4 0 66M) 10 '^
*2v l0 ‘^
0 4292S 
0 8?8?
0,03 S26 
0 07052
* In aisc .W  changes twice (arbiirarv assumplmn)
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Table 2(b).. A.0 = 0 I“i7 km ' . T(, ^ 40 km, />- = 2.S0 kin and f- ^ 0 05.5491
(t m AN 0 5 4
1 0  8f)60 lo'' 0 4652 0  03129
*2 * 1 0** 0  9304 0 0625K
2 o i . m 1 0 '' 0 5267 0 03(X)9
*2 « 1 0 *' 1 053 0  (X)OIK
0 u /’ 0 54274 0  0 2 K1 0
'IMO*' 1 0K54 0 0.5620
In Liisc AN ilunr*i:s twice (jrbiUiry value)
Tabic 3. Vanalinn ol semiillalion index wiih Zcnilh anjilc ( / )  (diinnp midday
arul r»)sl sunset) h = 0  0873S, /(/J) = 0  X6O0, AN ^ I()'T*Im ^
Monlh (sec;r '^ '^^ 0 5 4
June 1 0 0 0 2S9 0 0309
1 OS 0 479 0  051 13
July I 00 0 2S9 0  i v m
1 (SS 0 47H OO.sl 1 ^
November 1 IS 0  4^1 0 03f>5
2  .10 0  6647 007127
Tables 2(a) and 2(b) show dial among all those parameters AN is the most sensiiivc 
laetor that controls the semiillalion index In I'aLt, siimlar observation has been reported b y  
earlier workers loo [1(),I7] When AN increases twice, scintillation nidex auiomalicallv 
becomes double ol its earlier value even lor dilTerenl irregularity structures
It is noted from above, that the calculated scintillation indices through AN and N taken 
from in \itu OCK) b measurements (modified to aj)propriale solar situation) have nevei been 
approached the observed scintillation indices over this latitude lor 19S9, for all realisiK 
irregularily parameters and both for thick and thin slab structures ( 18J
bailing in realising the ionospheric situation prevailing at f-h eigh t for gencraline 
observed scintillation at our latitude by using N value from in \iiu measurement, we re­
examine the significant parameter like density lluctualion (that controls the scintillation more 
effectively) from ground based observation. For that purpose, the ground based lonosonde 
data at Guwahati available to us during the period O G O  6 had crossed our latitude, been 
consulted. This ionosonde was operated at every half an hour with the peak power of 10 
KW . From the ionogram data of this station, the value of N is calculated out at 350 km height 
(as O G O  measured iiTegularilies at 350 km height) and this value is found to be 4.5 x I0 ” 
elm ' w'hich is nearly 4.5 times higher than observed through in situ measurement. Now.
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taking the ratio AN IN as dclectcci by CX jO probe over our kitiludc, we calculalc ihe modified 
AN parameter through background density received from bonomside probing ol ionosphere 
over Guwahati The AN values observed are as Tollows
O G O (>(lW )) 
lO^elni ’
Hotiomsiclc probing; ( 
3 SS /  I (/'dm  ^
1'hc value of then normalised tor solar activity siiualion of 19S9 and AN  ( !9S9) 
turns out to be 4 x  10‘'elm
Keeping all the parameters as Table 2(a), calculated .S’.^ values are shown m the table as 
lollow's (duiing posi-sunnse, mid-ilay and post-sunset)
(‘.CL 0
f 4
s
1 SO 1 S2S 0 2(K) 0 05S7
1 00 1 Ol.V) 0 1084 0 0^ 0^ 1
2 M) 2 G2 0 24^ )4 0,07)26
Where .S4 is the calculated scmiillalion"index using N (ihererore AN value) obtained I'rom 
ground based lonosonde data over Guwahali during 1969 ,^ 4 represents the calculaled
scintillation index using N paiameleis from (K iO  probe over (his latitude during the same 
jx'iiod
I iminp .se e ; ,) ’^^ 0 5'4  cajculalcd 5*4 observed 
(lypjeal)
Post,sunn.se 1 80 2 08.^ 0  2231 o s o
Noon 1 0 0 1 ISSK 0 1234 0 27
Posl sunset 2  M) 2  6652 0  2 KS0 0 70*
It is seen that S I calculated by using N values Irorn ground based ionosoiulc over 
(iuwahali. Is much higher lhan those received by using N values I'rom O G O  6 . The above 
(able summarises the calculated (with ground based N value) and observed SI values at 
dillerenl hours ol the day. The result is encouraging except lor the post sunset period.
5. Di.scu.ssion
We have observed from the study that scintillalion is k 'gely dependent on the density 
variation (deviation) as well as on the background density of the medium. The presence of
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significaru association o f  density deviation towards scintillation has been reported by earlier 
workers too [19|. We have observed that the A N  as measured through R P i\ probe over our 
latitude can generate a situation when scintillation would hardly be detected over our place. 
I3ul on using background density (almost at the same probing height o f  the OGO 6), through 
bottom sidc sensing o f  the ionosphere over Guwahati for the sam e period, w e receive a 
relatively higher A N  value w hich w hile used for SI calculation, g ives more realistic  
scintillation paraniclcr appropriate for that solar activity situation. M oreover, w hen the 
■modi I led zi A/ values are noim alised for 1989 solar condition, we could realise alm ost all 
the observed winter night (even many daytime) scintillation events o f 1989. The SI values
Fipiirt* 3. I’ar:utay KUafiun Plot ( 
nhsiTvril with an\|>Iiluitc santillaimn
) shows inC tK'havioiii (on 9 November, 1981) 
)
calculated through RPA data (zlA/ modified for 1989 solar situation) are far lower than the 
observed values for all winter night-time events This could probably be due to small duration 
data compulation (i.e. for 4.7 sec). We have also noted that the post sunset SI values are 
much higher than those calculated through our mixlilled A N  value. One o f  the possibilities is 
the changes o f  background density because o f  developm ent o f F^AE, w hich can extend  
beyond ±  15 ' geomagnetic latitude duringihigh solar activity period. Our observation through
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VHP' R B  113,14] (also with ground bused lonosonde) delects cnhunceineni of background 
density during equinoctial and early wmter (November) pre-midnighi peiiods during high 
solar activity situation.
Figures 3 and 4 shows a lew cases when enhancement of post-sunset Ih C  is seen 
along with development of scintillation during high st)lar activity period This large 
background ionisations have to be taken into account tor explaining the large post-sunset 
indices . Table shows calculated vSl values with PAH cMcei and without PAH cl feet and it is 
seen that the post-sunset large SI could possibly be explained with the modulation of 
background density because of the P A li
Figure 4. Ainpliludc scintillaucm patch ( 
Ixjhavioui ( -----  )
observed (on Nov'81) along uilli IFC
.•fa
observed PAE nol taken PAE ijikcn
0 7 0 4 0 7
So, finally it may be staled that once the ANJN ratio thrimgh in situ probe could be 
known, then SI at any other solar activity situation may be calculated if background density is 
known, even from botlomside observation.
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